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UNIVERSITY OF NE'.V MEXICO
Dece mbet 27, 1943

TO;

...

Members of the Faculty Senate

There will be a special meeting of the Faculty Senate
on Wednesday afternoon, December 29, at 4 : 30 in Room
6, Bio logy Bldg.

J . F. . Zimmerman
President
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Spec al Report of the ~raduate Committee - Den Hammond

Special Report regarding Commencement - Dr . Castetter
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Resolved that Commencement exercises for the current
academic year shall be held February 25, 1944; also that
grades of all seniors, whose names a ppear on the official
senior roster to be furnished by the registrar's of fice,
shall be turned into the registrar's office not later t han
9 a . m., Monday, February 21st.

Special Meeting of the Senate
of t h e Uni ve rsi ty of New Mexico·
December 29, 1943

' oa

(Summarized Minutes)
A special meeting of the senate of the University of New Mexico was
held in Biology 6, December 29, 1943. The meeting was called to

order by President Zimmerman at 4:40 P• m.
Dr. Castetter reported for the Administrative committee ahd presented the following resolution: "Resolved that Commencement
exercises for the current academic year shall be held Febru ry 25,
1944; also that grades of all seniors whose names appear on the
official senior roster to be furnished by the Registrar's Office,
shall re turned in to the Registrar's Office not later th n 9
a. m., Monday, Febru ry 21st." The mot ion was seconded, voted on
and passed. The commencement exercises will be held at 10 a. mo,
Friday, Fe brua ry 2 5. Further de tai 1 s concerning Commencement
will be announced la tero
Dean Hammond reported for the Graduate Committee. He presented
the names of Mexican Schol rs recommended by the Graduate Committee
to receive honorary degrees at commencement: Francisco Villagran
Prado, eminent biologist, and Director of tbe Preparatory School;
Pablo Martinez del Rio professor at the · Nation l University, and
Director of the summer' session; and Alfonso Caso, anthropologist,
and Director of the National Institute of Anthropology and History.
It was moved and seconded to give the appropriate honorary
degrees to these schol rs. The motion was voted on and passed.
Dean Hammond said a conference of these nd other schol rs from
Mexico would be held in connection with Commencement. Further
Plans would be announced later. He also said the possibility of
1 Commencement speaker had been discussed, and the name of Is iah
Bowm n, President of John Hopkins University, had been brought
up. However, nothing definite has been decided.
The meeting was aa.journed at 5 P• m.
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Lena c. Clauve
Secretary

